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KILLED HORSE WHICH

HE STOLE TO RIDE

WILL JOHNSON LANDED IN JAIL

FOR THE OFFENSE

Animal Was Property of E Ludwig

of Tioga and Died Before

Reaching the Stable

From Wednesdays Daily Sun
Will Johnson a negro employed fur

some time by K Ludwig of Tioga was
arrested and brought here Monday by
Deputy Sheriff Wynne on the charge
of having killed a line animal

to LudwlK
Deputy Sheriff Wynne has been

quietly working on the case since the
stealing and states that he has sulll
dent proof to establish the negro
guilt which will be brought out at
the preliminary hearing before Judge
Mason some time this week or as
soon as the witnesses can be sum-
moned

It seems that the negro was the
only one that carried a key to the
stable in which the horse was kept
and that during Saturday night June
HUh he took the animal from the
stable and drove It until it was nearly
dead returning Just In time for the
horse to drop and die on the outside-
of the lot

A number of witnesses have been
secured who will testify that John-
son was seen with the animal after-
it had been placed in the stable for
tie night and all of the stock locked
up for safe keeping

Quaker Oats Griddle Cakes
Try them today

The family that hasnt eaten Quaker
Oats griddle cakes has delightful sur
prise coming to it Dcsides the

flavor there is the pleasure of
knowing you can eat all you want and
the more you cat the better for you
The best of all foods for anyone
wanting more strength and vigor

Hundreds of thousands of packages-
of Quaker Oats are consumed in Ger
many annually and almost all of it is
aten in the form of Quaker Oats

griddle cakes In the New York
cereal restaurant of the Quaker Oats
Company these griddle cakes are very
popular

Heres the best recipe for making
them

2 cups Quaker Oats uncooked IH cup
flour I Icaipooriful I traipoonfulsoda-
di jolrc In two tablccpoonfult hot water
I tratpoonful taking powder mix in lour24
run sour milk or butler milk 2 ctei beaten

I lablefpoonul sugar I or 2
melted butter according to richneu

ol milk

Process Soak Quaker Oats over night in
milk In the morning mix and flour soda
sugar and tail add this to Quaker Oats
mixture and quantity ol melted butter add
eggs txaten Iltrlitly beat thoroughly and cook
as riddle rakes they make your mouth
water for n re

FUNERAL OF MR DAWKINS

Services Held From the Episcopal
Church Tuesday Evening

From Wednesdays Dally Sun
The services over the remains of

H F Dawklns who died from a
stroke of paralysis at 1210 oclock
Tuesday morning were held from the
Episcopal church Tuesday evening
Rev P 11 Craighill preaching the
services

Having beets connected with the
court house in various capacities all
of the county officers were present
as well as a large number of the
citizens of Gainesville who had known
the deceased for the past twentyfive
years or more

He had been up to the time of his
death one of the deputies of Sheriff
Ramsey besides holding the position
of Deputy U S Marshal both of
which he filled with entire satisfac-
tion proving very active for a man
of his age up to within a short while
before his affliction

The remains were laid to rest in
Evergreen Cemetery-

A HurryUp Medicine
Every housekeeper recognizes the

need of effective remedies to be used
in emergencies when something must
be done right away Such a remedy-
Is Perry Davis Painkiller for sprains
and bruises for strained muscles and
for the aches and pains resulting
from blows and falls Burns and cuts
ar Instantly relieved by It and
helped to healing Its mission of
mercy began seventy years ago It
is used In all countries and millions-
of bottles are sold annually There-
Is but one Painkiller Perry Davis
Have you seen the new large 35c size
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When 63 Years Old EyeBalls and
Lids Became Inflamed
Was Unable to Go About Home
Remedies and Professional Treat-
ment were Equally Unsuccessful

TOOK FRIENDS ADVICE
HAS NO MORE TROUBLE

About two BRO my
In such a condition that I was unable to
go about They were terribly inflamed

tlto home
remedies without relief Then 1 de-
rided to to our family physician but
l didnt help thorn two
more of our most
but grew continually worse
At time a advited
me to Cuticura Ointment and after

it about one week were
considerably improved and in two weeks

were They have
never given me any I
was years old and am
now I never fail to

a word of for the Cuticura
Remedies when I have an
and I trust that this letter may bo tho
means of others Ixine as I have

SKINS ON FIRE
With Torturing Disfiguring

Eczemas Rashes
And other itching burning bleeding
scaly and humors

sT ort instantly relieved
and cured ID
the majority of case
by warm with

to
cleanse the skin gentle

with Cuti
f cum Ointment purest

i and sweetest of
i lientsto soothe and heal

the skin and mild dose
of Cuticura Resolvent liquid or
to the blood abso-
lutely and may bo used from

birth
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ITEMS FROM REX

Young People Enjoy Delightful Dance
Farmers Busy

REX June 26 We have had several
refreshing rains which were much

by the farmers as the crops
were suffering for want of rain

Miss Maggie Nash one of our most
popular young ladies has returned to
St Augustine after a pleasant visit
to relatives here

Miss Lula Ormond is home on a
visit to relatives and friends after a
pleasant stay of three months at Inglls

Miss Mamie Low Worthington of
Madison county Is visiting her sister
Mrs S Shaw

The farmers of our section are very
busy canning tomatoes

John Ormond has returned from a
brief visit to Sarasota Ocala Dunnel
Ion and other points Ho reports a
pleasant trip

Joe Nash is home on a visit from
Jasper where he has been attending
school

Mrs Stella Moree and child of Dun
nellon arc visiting her mother Mrs
Cameron

Oh I liked to have forgotten about
the dance which was at the residence
of Mrs Josephine Nash on the even-

ing of June 22 It was attended by
quite a number of young people and
was enjoyed by all It will be a green
spot in the memory of those who at-

tended for quite awhile A few of

those present were Misses Kate
Mary Maggie and Amelia Nash Lula
and Dalsle Ormond Flaucy Cameron
ftuelnh Sherouse Eva Townsend and
Christian Waters Messrs Ed Dyess
Clyde Leslie and Dr Geo Sherouse
John Holilen John and James Or

mond Frank Townsend Clarence
Cameron Troy Deckham and others
Tho guests danced until the wee
seta hours of the night when re-

freshments were served anti Im-

mensely enjoyed then they bade
their charming hostesses adieu as-

suring them they had a most delight-

ful time and departed for their re-

spective homes

If people with symptoms of kidney-

or bladder trouble could realize their
danger they would without loss of

time commence taking Foleys Kidney
Remedy This great remedy stops the
pain and the Irregularities strength-
ens and builds up these organs and
there is no danger of Brights disease
or other serious disorder Do not

the early symptoms J W Me
Collum Co
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A SAD DEATH

Fernando S Sanchez Goes to His Re
ward After Lingering Illness

TRENTON June 2 5 The Heaven-
ly Father in Ills lnflnlte wisdom has
seen fit to take from us our loving
brother and friend Fernando S
Sanchez

He was born In Alachua county in
lain and died June IS 190l He
professed faith and joined Cleavelam-
llluptlst church the first Sunday In
September ISJT living to his church
and ever striving to do his Masters
will He was In very ill health for
some three years past suffering with
a cancer which had eaten off one
side of his face and at last It eat
the cord that runs from the eye to
his brain anti he strangled to death-
on blood

With all his afflictions and trouble
of this life he bore them With meek-
ness awaiting the summons that
would bear his spirit from this world
of woe to that celestial land where
all Is peace and love where cometh-
no more sorrow pain or death

He was burled from Pine Grove
Baptist church on June 19th by Rev-

J K Sheffield of Judson and laid to
rest In the church cemetery by gentle
hands amid throngs of griefstricken
relatives and friends nnd showers of
tears

The many friends around his casket
spoke tenderly of the boundless love
that wafted for this untimely death

He will be greatly missed but we
are aware of the fact that our loss
Is his gain God moves In a myste-
rious way His wonders to perform
While we with saddened hearts must
how in submission to our Heavenly
Fathers will hope olnts upwards
faith exerts itself and we remember
that all things work together for

good to those who love God
May we receive this as n call to

greater consecration to faithful
to our Saviour and may God com

fort and sustain his children and
wife in this their greatest of

bites trials and around the entire fam-
ily may circles of divine grace abide

A FRIEND

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure-

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known-
F J Cheney for the last 13 years
and believe him perfectly honorable-
In all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm

WALDING KINNAN MARVIN
Wholesale Druggists Toledo 0

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally acting directly the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free Price 75c
per bottle Sold by all druggists

Take Halls Family Pills for consti-
pation

Mrs Finney Dies at Hospital
Ffom Tuesdays Dally Sun

Mrs S G Finney an aged lady
of Rocky Point who was brought here-
a few days since and placed In the
hospital died at that institution Sun-
day morning at 1130 from a compli-
cation of diseases and old age com-

bined being In her year
The remains were laid to rest in

Evergreen cemetery Monday morning
a large number of friends being pres-

ent for this occasion She leaves a
husband and one son who were with
her at the time of death-

A Millionaires Baby
Attended by the highestpriced baby

specialist could not be cured of stom
ach or bowel trouble any quicker or
surer than your baby if you give It
McGees Baby Elixir Cures diar
rhoea dysentery and nil derangements-
of the stomach or bowels Price 25
cents and 50 cents Sold by W M
Johnson

Lost 30 Probably on Train
From Wednesdays Dally Sun

A gentleman by the name of Lanier
from South Florida arrived In the
city yesterday In company with his
daughter whom he intended entering
In the Summer Normal but upon his
arrival here he found that he had
lost his purse containing some 30

His wants were made known to a
brother Mason and he was provided
with sufficient funds for the return
of both himself and daughter

Feel languid weak run down
Headache Stomach off Just a
plain case of lazy liver Burdock
Blood Hitters tones liver and stomach
promotes digestion purifies the blood
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LOSES FINE MULE

Tree Falls on Back and Kills the
Animal Instantly

Wade Thomas of Monteorha was a
visitor to the city yesterday and re-
ports the loss of a valuable mule at
his home last Saturday

Tin animal was xtandliu under a
which was being felled and be-

fore anyone knew It the tree had
and killed the animal striking him

on the back It was necessary for
Mr Thomas to come here yesterday-
and replace the animal which he
did with a pair of mules The loss
will prove rather hard on him at this
time being just between his crops

Starved to Death
IH what could truthfully be said of

many children who die They have
worms poor little things they dont
know It and you dont realize It If
your child Is cross fretful pastycorn-
plcxloned and loses weight for no ap-

parent reason give It Whites Cream
Vermifuge you will be surprised at
the results and how quickly It picks
up Sold by W M Johnson

Sudden Death Sunday
From Tuesdays Dally Sun

Mrs J A Williams of Cedar Key
died very suddenly at the hospital
on Sunday after an Illness of only-
a short while It will be remember-
ed that she was brought here from
Cedar Key and placed in the Institu-
tion but owing to her unfortunate con-

dition she succumbed to death before
medical aid could assist her The re
mains were taken to her home at
Cedar Key for Interment She was
the wife of Senator J A Williams

Many people with chronic throat
and lung trouble have found comfort
nnd relief In Foleys Honey nnd Tar
as it cures stubborn coughs after
other treatment has failed L M

Ruggles Reasnor Iowa writes The
doctors said I had consumption and
I got no better until I took Foleys
Honey and Tar It stopped the
hemorrhages and pain in my lungs
and they are now as sound as a
bullet J W McCollum Co

An Old Citizen Dies
Robert Davis an old resident of

Old Newnansvllle died on last Satur
day very suddenly and the Interment-
was held In the Newnansvllle ceme-

tery on Sunday afternoon Tho de-

ceased was one of the older residents-
of that section of the county and was
well liked by all of his acquaintances
being quite a prominent citizen of
that section

A Contented Woman-

Is always found in the samo house
with Ballards Snow Liniment It
keeps every member of the family
free from adieu and pains It heals
cuts bums and scalds and cures
rheumatism neuralgia lumbago anti
all muscular soreness and stiffness
25c 50c and 100 a bottle Sold by
W M Johnson

If Its printed stationery you want
The Sun office Is the place to get It
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JUNIORS AT MICANOPY

Defeated by a Score of 14 to 4 o
Last Tuesday-

A number of young baseball enthi-
slasts hied off to Mlcanopy Tucsda
and net the team of that place in
contest on the diamond Thu gain
was a very onesided affair the acor
being fourteen to four In favor of
Mlcanopy

last week they had their fir
contest which was much more into
cstlng but In this game the Mlcanop
boys were also victorious

Everyone would b benefited by ta
Ing Foleys Orlno Laxative for sto
ich and liver trouble nnd habltu
constipation It sweetens the utoi
ach and breath gently stimulates tb
liver and regulates the bowels and I

much superior to pills nnd ordlnar
laxatives Why not try Foleys Orin
Laxative today J W McCollum i
Co

Dr Murphree Here
Dr A A Murphree president o

the University of Florida arrived i

the city yesterday to spend a
days on business He will attend th
Denver convention of teachers afte
which he will make final arrangi-
monta for removing his family fro
Tallahassee Dr Murphree Is great
encouraged at the prospects of th
coming session of the University
reports indicating a large attendance

Delay in taking Foleys Kidney Rem-
edy If you have backache kidney 01

bladder trouble fastens the disease
upon you and makes a cure mon
difficult Commence taking Foley
Kidney Remedy today and you wll
soon be well Why risk a serioui
malady J W McCollum Co

Another Picnic Party
From Wednesdays Dally Sun

A pleasant small party of picnick-
ers left yesterday for
Springs to spend the day Among the
leaders were Miss Ruby Hartsfleld
Miss Florence Davis Miss Mary Craw
ford Frank Hartsfleld and A D
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COOK AUTOMOBILE COMPANY-
F B MYERS Manager

BUICK
AGENCY

Dont be misled for none are
ra good as this

BUICKR-

EPAIR WORK AND SUPPLIES
MasHie Street Cainesrilte FterUa

THE SUN AND MERCHANTS COOPERATIVE

CONTEST VOTING COUPON

GOOD FOR

5 VOTES
For

Address

This Coupon may be cut at The Sun office or at either of the stores
with the contest NOT GOOD AFTER JULY

con-

nected 1519


